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Thank you
In our final newsletter of the
academic year, I would like to
take this opportunity to thank
everyone in our school
community for their continued
support. I am immensely proud
of the children and staff
throughout this year for their
hard work and resilience. We
continue to strive for the very
best for each and every child
and I am very much looking
forward to seeing how far this
will take us.
I am looking forward to getting
back to some form of normality
after the Summer and
welcoming the community back
in to events within school.
I hope you all have a wonderful
and restful Summer!

Curriculum Talent Awards
On Friday, we are hosted our
Summer term Curriculum
Talent Awards – a celebration
of the wonderful work children
have done across the academy.
Teachers nominated children
for their attitude to learning,
contribution to lessons and
wonderful work they have
completed in different subjects.
Nominated children from
across the academy received
certificates and winners
received the talent award
trophy. We want to say a big
well done to all those who
were nominated. This term, all
children from across the
academy have worked
incredibly hard. Well done,
everyone.

Welcome
Next year, we welcome many new
faces to the academy. Our new
teachers:
Miss Barker – RB & EYFS Lead
Miss Burroughs – Year 1B
Mr Bullingham – Year 3B
Miss Hartland – Year 5H
Some new members of staff have
joined us from another academy
within the trust – bringing with
them great experience. New
teachers have met their future class
through google meet and we all
look forward to working with them
next year.
Goodbye
It is with great sadness that we say
goodbye to some of our members
of staff. Miss Johnson, Mrs
Wilkinson and Mr Turner, are all
leaving Littleworth Grange;
however, they are remaining as
teachers within the
Trust. Mr Smith and Miss Downes
are also leaving us to join other
schools. Miss Cheesman and Mrs
Bedford will be taking maternity
leave from the start of the summer
break. Mrs Simpson will also be
leaving to take up a teaching post in
an Outwood primary. Miss Oxley
and Mrs Senior are moving on to
new positions and finally Mrs Oates
will be taking her well-earned
retirement. I'd like to thank these
staff for their hard work and
dedication to our pupils over the
last year. I know that you will be
sad to say goodbye to them but I'm
sure you will join me in wishing
them well in their new roles and
family adventures.
Up Coming Dates
16/07/21 – Break up for Summer
1,2&3/09/21 – INSET days
06/09/21 – School reopens to
children for the Autumn term
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All staff and children at Littleworth
want to congratulate Year 6 on
completing their primary school
journey. Throughout their time at the
academy, they have grown together
and gone from strength to strength
each year. Both classes have been a
pleasure to teach and seeing them
grow into well-rounded and
respectable children who are ready to
start secondary school has been a
pleasure. We want to wish both
classes the best of luck in their next
steps as the embark on their
secondary school journey. Year 6
have been a credit to the academy
and the class of 2021 will always be
remembered for their resilient
attitude to learning and positive
outlook to school life. Good luck!

Reminders for September
From September, all children
will now be starting school at
the same time. Children will need to
in the line for ten to nine (8:50am).
All children will now finish school at
the same time. (3:15pm)
All children will be expected to return
to school in full school uniform,
including black school shoes (not
trainers or boots, including ankle
boots). Children should have the
correct PE kit. There should be no
earrings or plastic spacers on
return to school.
Details can be found in your child’s
planner or on the school website;
https://www.littleworth.outwood.com
/uniform

